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NOTIFICATION

No, STM. 83/87/10-12 the 4th November 1987. In exercise of the powers con
ferred by section 3 of the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 (10 of 1955} , read
with the Government of India Ministry of Agricultureand Irrigation (Deptt, of

.., forld) Order No, GSR '800 dated the 9th June 1978 the 'Government of Mizoram
hereby makes the following' order, namely:'

•
L 'SHORT TITLE, EXTENT AND COMMENCEMENT, (I) This Order may be

called the Mizoram Guest Control Order, 1987.
,.

It shall come into force on the date of
Gazette. " , .•

(2) It extends to the whole of Mizoram.

(3) its. publication in 'the Official
.', -

!. DEFINITIONS In this Order,' unless the context otherwise requires

(b)

(a) "caterer" means the proprietor or other .person. in charge of a catering
establishment and .includes an agent or servant who acts on behalf of
such caterer;

"catering establishment" means' a hotel, restaurant, ~,~ting ,house;- cafe;.
tea shop, coffee house, free feeding centre, club, canteen 'or railway refresh
ment room and includes any other place of a likeoatutc,open- to the
public, where food stnlfs is supplied ,or consumed ~

(c) "host" means a person who either himselforthrough 'any other person
undertakes to distribute or, provide food- stuffs for -consumption in a
party, entertainment or social or other-function;

.
(d) "institutional establishment" means a hospital, .sanatorium, convalescent

home, nursing home, orphanage, workhouse, informarY,asylum or school
providing foodstuffs and includes any other establishment ofa like nature;
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(e) "prohibited foodstuffs" meallS' all food stuffs prepared from or contai. f,
nmg cereals or pulses andjlJill,.....ts;

(f) "residential establishrnent" lneam; a 'boarding house, apartment house,
r~tial hotel,~QWnurses home and includes any other , 'eslrttfiShment ef
~1IIf'¥t'~,dllesnot-m.:lud£ apnvate-hoesehold. , , , '

_ o'll ". ~ ., ~ _., ._ ,~ -:t. ,/6 ,., '. 0

,(a) "state government" means the State Govt. of Mizoram.

l. RESTRIC~.PN <PREP!.IIRAT\ON, CONSUMPllO:'< ,AolillD DISTRIBU
TION OlY8Jl(JlIIUllI100DSTUFFS:- (l)' No, 'Plrs8n, or body of
persons acting in -'concerteither jointly Or Severally, other than a caterer'

. ,"at':"l:1r- irr' .cO,l1uectioa ._with Ui«j·or~·~.-entefmiD'l1tefttt· ~r- ftmetiettt; - ,- ~
" 'ihlIIl. ,an lIl\i' d'lY" either him.elf'or themselves, prepare, serve; dis-'

tribute or provide for consumption, or accept or contribute Tor service or
distribution fo. consumption, :ally:'pr<>hillitedlfoodStuff to more than fifty
persons (including the host or hosts) at ordinary parties or entertainment
or social Or other functions or to more than one hundred person. (including
the host or hosts) in connection with marriages or funerals.

,
''(2) :'N(>, caterer at.'the inIllanQ8 nrfat',lhe ben"it,~ himself orany,:pI'IlSo"'ln,

'<oonl1lOtioar~vMth'~one:rOfl'nwre.--of his,own or- sueh 'pefSOn-'s,·partios~,e,tar
-i!ainm_,orlfunotimtsi'~L;,onmy one ,da)' eithe.mmself'or thr~' /'
any other caterer, serve distribuee or .provide.fer .eonsumptioa, or- a£:QCjpt.
for service or distribution for consumption, any prohibited foodstuff to
~'tlran fif~ .per..."'" Vllcliu<lillg 'the host onhests) atorWnal;o/ ,-pw:ties
or en tertamments or socmll O1';"ottzll fueetions-or to mO£eAban -GIlt .hun
dred persons (including the host or hosts) in connection with marriages
Or funerals,

;(BY Nu>1'OIlSOI1J;sbalio-ept,o.,(ronsume allo/ j>1'tlhibited f"9tAtilj'[at or in.eon
aection with any party, entertainment, social or other fUDQ,ftQnf :,niarriage
Or funeral where the number of participants (including the host or hests)

'l!IIlUIlods' 3lIft¥,1iJr" tblt"""" oj'! ordinary lJl8.tie.. ,entettaiMma1s ' ',GI1 ilocial,·
or other frunctions Or where such number exceeds one hundred (inelud i.,

"tile' lloSU,nr':hOllts)nUrl* 'lClIIlO: of. numiap ef' fun4r.eIl": '

Pr,vided that nothing in this clause shall apply to :-
'i ~.._

'{ll' ,~e;:on~,orspeclaI 0,.. other funetioll$' ,ill. th.ej\rOmises sir·
, '1111f'as,t":;Jtoadqiul"ees of diplomatic. or -consular ..presOjIiatives or

Govermental Mi.......:flIl'.fmeign:,""""'lvies;

(if) 1IIIci!l"r.ilSt",,;m.attage<'<:ll'other "",roon in, csarge oLa,residenti.! .eotab·
"'!i8ll_,JOr cateringrestablisbment. serving -r"otl1l1uff<jto, ,q;rnsllmers or

residents in the OOWJSe:,o¥ lagulan,business-"and· not .in connectien with
any part}', entertainment or .social Or other function given at 'the instance
of"bi.-Jfl ....>Q!ti;~,,~1Im peP.lOn;, , '.,.,
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(iii) the distribution of any prohibited Wodstuffs by way of "bhog" or "pra
sad" or as part of a recognised religious ceremony in any temple, mos
que, gurdwaras, church or place of religious worship.

4. POWER TO EXEMPT: . The St:le Government or an officer authori sed by
the State Government in this behalf may, for reasons to be recorded in wri
ting, by order, exempt any person or body of persons from the ope...t;".
of any of the provisions of this order.. ,

5. POWER OF ENTRY, SEARCH, SEIZURE ETC. For the effective enforce
ment of the provisions of this Order, any officer authorised by the State Go
vernment in this behalf ora police officer of or above the rank of Sub-Ins
pector may, when he ·h:-,s reason to believe that a contravention of this order
has been, is being or is about to be committed, enter and search anypre~
mises, interrogate any person and seize any articles including their coverings
or containers in respect of which he has reasons to believe that the contra
vention has' been, is being or is .about to be committed.

(2) The provisions of Section [00 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1973.·
(2 of 1974) shall, so far as may be, apply to searches and seizures under tltis
clause.

6. The Mizorarn Guest Control Order, 1972 which ",as notified under Me",.
No. ZSV. 4/73/g dt, 7. 7. 73, is hereby repealed.

By order and i. tAe,name of
tMe Governor of Mizoram.

Vanbela Pachuau,
S""tarY to the Govt, of Mizor."',

(!i\liI Supply Departlt\.~t.
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